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DEPARTMENT OFHEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
Centers forMedicare & Medicaid Services
601E. 12thSt., Room355
Kansas City, Missouri 64106

Medicaid andCHIP Operations Group

September 19, 2022

Dr. Deidre Gifford, Commissioner
Department ofSocial Services
55Farmington Avenue
Hartford, CT06105

Re:  Connecticut StatePlanAmendment (SPA) 22-0020

DearCommissioner Gifford:  

Wereviewed yourproposed Medicaid State PlanAmendment (SPA) submitted under transmittal
number (TN) 22-0020.  Thisamendment establishes coverage andreimbursement forsubstance
useservices provided inoutpatient andresidential setting within therehabilitative services
category.  

Weconducted ourreview ofyoursubmittal according tostatutory requirements inTitleXIXof
theSocial Security Actandimplementing regulations 1905(a)(13)(c).  This letter istoinform
youthatConnecticut Medicaid SPATransmittal Number 22-0020wasapproved onSeptember
16, 2022, withaneffective dateofJune1, 2022.  Enclosed isacopyoftheCMS-179summary
formandtheapproved pages for incorporation into theConnecticut State Plan.   

Ifyouhaveanyquestions, please contact Marie DiMartino at (617) 565-9157orviaemail at
Marie.DiMartino@cms.hhs.gov.  

Sincerely,  
Ejhjubmmz! tjhofe!cz!Kbnft!H/!Tdpuu! 
T! 

Ebuf;!3133/1:/2:!2:;19;55!.16(11( 

James G. Scott, Director
Division ofProgram Operations

Enclosures

cc:  JoelNorwood
Deborah Alexson
Abigail Cotto
Candace Madison
Ginny Mahoney
DanaRobinson-Rush
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Supplement Page2rto
Addendum Page12to
Attachment 3.1-A

STATE: Connecticut
AMOUNT, DURATION ANDSCOPEOFSERVICES PROVIDED TO

CATEGORICALLY NEEDYGROUP(S): ALL
13.d. Rehabilitative Services

SUBSTANCE USEDISORDER (SUD) SERVICES (42C.F.R. § 440.130(d))  

A.Overview

SUDservices areprovided aspartofacomprehensive continuum ofSUDservices andare
available toallMedicaid-eligible individuals ofallagesforwhomSUDservicesaremedically
necessary, including individuals withco-occurring mentalhealthconditions andSUD. Services
mustbemedically necessary andrecommended byanindependent licensed practitioner, as
definedbelow, topromote themaximum reductionofsymptoms and/orrestorationofan
individual tothebestpossible functional levelaccording toanindividualized treatment plan,  
which includes, asapplicable, assistance withrecovery fromSUDand/orrestoration ofan
individual toanormaldevelopmental trajectory.   

SUDservices includeacontinuum ofindividually centered ambulatory andresidential services
consistent withtheindividualÓs assessed treatment needs. Servicesmustbeprovided in
accordance withtheeditionoftheAmerican SocietyofAddiction Medicine (ASAM) guidelines
orothernationally recognized, evidence-basedSUD-specificprogram standards adoptedbythe
state (ÐASAM guidelinesÑ). Providers mayprovideservices inthehome, inanambulatory
setting, inthecommunity, orinaresidential setting.  

B.ServiceComponents

1.Assessment andIndividualized PlanDevelopment

a.Component Description: Theassessment islinkedtoeachoftheASAM
guidelinesÓ dimensions ofcareandprovides sufficient information forproblem
identification, SUDtreatment planning, referral forthebeneficiary togainaccess
tootherneededMedicaid services, oranycombination thereof. Thedevelopment
ofanindividualized person-centered treatment planaddresses theindividualÓs
diagnosis ordiagnoses andassessed needs, including thetype, amount, frequency, 
anddurationofservices tobeprovided, andthespecificgoalsandobjectives
developed basedontheevaluation anddiagnosis toattainormaintainamemberÓs
achievable levelofindependent functioning basedontheASAMplacement

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
Supersedes
TN # NEW
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criteria. Theindividualized treatmentplanmustbeperson-centered anddeveloped
incollaboration withtheindividual andanyotherpersons chosenbythe
individual toparticipate inthedevelopment ofthetreatment plan, including
familymembers, whenappropriate andwhenforthedirectbenefitofthe
beneficiary.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners (definedbelow); and
associate licensed practitioners (defined below), orgraduate-level interns (defined
below), working underthesupervision ofanindependent licensed practitioner.  
Theindependent licensed practitioner mustalsosigneachassessment and
treatment planperformed bytheassociate licensed practitioner, orgraduate-level
intern.  

2. Therapy

a. Component Description: Individual, group, couples, andfamily therapy, orany
combination thereof, asmedically necessary basedonthebeneficiaryÓs treatment
plan, toaddressanindividualÓs major lifestyle, attitudinal, andbehavioral
problems. Thiscomponent focuses onsymptom reduction associated withthe
individualÓs diagnosis(es), stabilization andrestoration tothepersonÓs best
possible functional level, including useofappropriate evidence-informed
practices. Collateral contact ispermitted asneededtoaddress thetherapeutic
goalsoftheMedicaid beneficiary receiving treatment. Anyfamilytherapymust
beforthedirectbenefitofthebeneficiary.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners; andassociate licensed
practitioners, orgraduate-level interns, working underthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner.  

3. HealthServicesandMedication Management

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent includes anycombination ofthe
following asmedically necessary foreachperson: healthassessments, health
monitoring, healtheducation requiringamedical license (inoneofthecategories
ofqualified practitioners forthisservice) foranindividual orgroupsessionwith
members tolearnspecific waysofcopingandprogressing intheirrecovery.  

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
Supersedes
TN # NEW
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Psychotropic andothermedication management (including prescribing,  
monitoring, administration andobservation ofself-administration, asapplicable)  
areprovided totheextentmedically necessary andaspermitted understatelaw.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Physicians, advanced practice registered nurses, physician
assistants, registered nurses, andlicensed practical nurses, eachofwhommustbe
licensed understatelawandactingwithinthepersonÓs scopeofpractice under
statelaw.   

4. PeerSupport Services

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent addresses abeneficiaryÓs major
lifestyle, attitudinal, andbehavioral problems. Thiscomponent focuseson
providing individuals withrecovery-relatedsupports thatpromoteself- 
management strategies basedontheindividualÓs treatment plan.   

b. QualifiedPractitioners: Certified peerrecovery specialists, working underthe
supervision ofanindependent licensed practitioner, certified peerrecovery
specialist supervisor, orotherapplicable qualified supervisor assetforthbelowin
thedefinitionofacertifiedpeerrecovery specialist.  

5. ServiceCoordination

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent includes discharge planning, assisting
withcoordination ofservices necessary tomeettheindividualÓs needsandservice
planning forMedicaid-covered services, andreferral andlinkagetoother
Medicaid-covered services. Servicecoordination entails thecoordination bythe
providerwithMedicaid-covered services outsideoftheservices performed bythe
providerorintheproviderÓs facility, including medicalcare. Thegoalofservice
coordination istoavoidmorerestrictive levelsoftreatment whenever appropriate
andtohelptransition members tothemostappropriate levelofcare, including,  
whenappropriate, homeorcommunity-basedlivingwithoutpatient ambulatory
treatment (e.g., individual andfamily therapy, psychiatric services, medication
assisted treatment).   

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
Supersedes
TN # NEW
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b.Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners; associate licensed

practitioners; certifiedalcoholanddrugcounselors; registered nurses; licensed
practical nurses; unlicensed counselors; peersupport specialists; technicians;  
graduate-levelinterns; andassociate/bachelor-level interns.  Allindividuals other
thanindependent licensed practitioners mustworkunderthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner orotherapplicable qualified supervisor asset
forthbelowinthedefinition foreachcategory ofpractitioner.  

6. SkillBuildingandPsycho-Education

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent assists theindividual torestoreskillsto
minimize behavioral symptoms andpreventprogression associated withSUDas
outlined intheindividualized treatment plan. Theskillbuilding isdirected to
decrease problembehavior andincrease appropriate pro-socialbehavior and
promote integration withcommunity resources. Psycho-education andwellness
education provide instruction andtraining toincrease anindividualÓs knowledge
andunderstanding of, asapplicable, anycombination ofhealth, development,  
diagnosis(es), prognosis(es), andtreatment, inordertoenhance health, increase
engagement andcollaboration withtreatment, andfavorably affectclinical
outcomes.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners; associate licensed
practitioners; certifiedalcoholanddrugcounselors, registered nurses; licensed
practical nurses; peersupport specialists; unlicensed counselors; technicians;  
graduate-level interns; andassociate/bachelor-level interns.  Allindividuals other
thanindependent licensed practitioners mustworkunderthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner orotherapplicable qualified supervisor asset
forthbelowinthedefinition foreachcategoryofpractitioner.  

C. LevelsofCare

Theamount, frequency, anddurationofcovered SUDservices areprovided inaccordance with
thememberÓs individualized treatment planandASAMcriteria.  Theapplicable levelsofcare
fortheprovisionofSUDservicesandtheservicecomponents coveredwithineachsettingareas
follows, eachofwhichalignswiththeASAMlevelsofcare.  Exceptasotherwise specifically

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
Supersedes
TN # NEW
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provided below, allservicecomponents described abovearecoveredwithineachlevelofcare
described below.  

1. Level0.5 - EarlyIntervention Services areoutpatient services designed toexploreand
address problems orriskfactors thatappear toberelatedtosubstance useandaddictive
behavior andtohelptheindividual recognize theharmful consequences ofhigh-risk
substance useand/oraddictive behavior. Services areprovided toindividuals who, fora
specific reason(s), areatriskofdeveloping substance-relatedoraddictive behavior
problems orforthoseforwhomthereisinsufficient information todocument asubstance
usedisorder.  Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: all
servicecomponents described above.  

2. Level1 - Outpatient Services areprofessionally directed assessment, diagnosis,  
treatment andrecovery services provided inanon-residential treatment setting.  
Outpatient services areorganized activities thatmaybedelivered inanyappropriate
homeorcommunity setting thatmeetstherequirements ofstatelicensure forthe
provider. Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare:   

o Assessment andindividualized treatment plandevelopment
o Therapy
o Healthservices andmedication management
o Peersupport
o Servicecoordination
o Skillbuildingandpsycho-education

3. Level1-WM - Ambulatory Withdrawal Management (WM) withoutExtended On- 
SiteMonitoring Services areoutpatient services toprovidemedically supervised
evaluation, withdrawal management, andreferral forcontinued care. Thecomponents of
thislevelofcareincludecomprehensive medical historyandphysical examination;  
medication ornon-medication methodsofWM; patienteducation; non-pharmacological
clinicalsupport; involvement offamilymembers andcollateral contacts intheWM
process, asappropriate; anddischarge ortransferplanning, including referral for
counseling andinvolvement incommunity recovery supportgroups. Thefollowing
servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described
above.  

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
Supersedes
TN # NEW
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4.Level2.1 - Intensive Outpatient Treatment isoutpatient SUDservices thatare

designed formore intensive treatment thanroutine outpatient SUDservices. The
components ofthislevelofcareincludeprofessionally directed assessment, diagnosis,  
treatment andrecovery services provided inanon-residential treatment setting. Intensive
outpatient treatment services areorganized activities thatmaybedelivered inany
appropriate community setting thatcomplies withstatelicensure requirements. Intensive
outpatient treatment servicesshould includeappropriate evidence-informed practices.  
Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservice
components described above.  

5. Level2.5 - PartialHospitalization Services areoutpatient SUDservices thatare
designed formoreintensive treatment thanIntensive Outpatient Treatment (Level2.1)  
SUDservices. Thecomponents ofthislevelofcareincludeprofessionally directed
assessment, diagnosis, treatment andrecovery services provided inanon-residential,  
non-hospital treatment settingfortwentyormorehoursperweek. Partialhospitalization
organized activities maybedelivered inanyappropriate community setting thatcomplies
withstatelicensure requirements. Partialhospitalization treatment services should
includeappropriate evidence-informed practices. Thefollowing servicecomponents are
covered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

6. Level2-WM - Ambulatory Withdrawal Management withExtended On-Site
Monitoring Services areoutpatient services toprovidemedically supervised evaluation,  
withdrawal management, andreferral forcontinued carewiththedurationofcare
exceeding thatavailableatAmbulatory Withdrawal Management withoutExtended On- 
SiteMonitoring Services (Level1-WM). Thecomponents ofthislevelofcareincludea
comprehensive medicalhistoryandphysicalexamination; asubstance use-focused
history; anindividualized treatment plan; medication ornon-medication methodsofWM;  
monitoring andassessment ofprogress throughout theday; psycho-education; non- 
pharmacological clinicalsupport; involvement ofallapplicable collateral contacts forthe
person intheWMprocess, asappropriate; anddischarge ortransfer planning, including
referral forcounseling andinvolvement incommunity recovery supportgroupsplus
sufficient biopsychosocial screening todetermine thenextappropriate levelofcare. The
following servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents
described above.  

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
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7.Level3.1 - Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services includea24-hour

perdaystructure withtrainedpersonnel andatleast5hoursoftreatment servicesper
week. Low-intensity treatment isdirectedtoward applying recovery skills, preventing
relapse, improving emotional functioning, promoting personal responsibility, and
reintegrating theindividual intowork, community andfamily life. Thefollowing service
components arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservice components described above.  

8. Level3.2-WM - Clinically Managed Residential Withdrawal ManagementServices
areservices provided toindividuals inmoderate withdrawal, whoneed24-hourperday
support tocomplete withdrawal management andincrease likelihood ofcontinuing
treatment orrecovery butwhodonotrequire thefullmedicalandnursing resourcesofa
medically monitored withdrawal management service. Thefollowing servicecomponents
arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

9. Level3.3 - Clinically Managed Population-SpecificHigh-Intensity Residential
Services providea24-hourperdaystructure withtrained counselors tostabilize
multidimensional imminent danger; lessintenseprogramming andgroup treatment for
individuals withcognitiveorother impairments unabletousefulltherapeutic
community; andpreparation foroutpatient treatment. Thehigh-intensityservices are
designed toaccommodate individuals withcognitiveorother impairments, including co- 
occurring psychiatric disorders. Services providedatthislevelofcareincludeassessment
andtreatment plandevelopment, andacombination ofservicecomponents thatmay
addressbothSUDandco-occurring mentalhealthneedsprovided inamannerdesigned
tomeetthefunctional limitations oftheindividual. Thefollowingservicecomponents are
covered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

10. Level3.5 - Clinically ManagedMedium-Intensity Residential Services for
Adolescents / Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential Services forAdults
provide24-hourcareperdaywithtrainedcounselors tostabilizemulti-dimensional
imminent danger. Specialized facilities provide thislevelofcaretoindividuals with
dependent childrenandtopregnant women. Assessment andtreatment plandevelopment
arecomponents ofcarethatarerequired inaddition totherequired weekly treatment
hours. Thegoalofthislevelofcareistoprepare individuals forcontinued treatment at
lower levelsofcareandreintegration backintothecommunity. Thefollowing service
components arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
Supersedes
TN # NEW
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11.Level3.7 - Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Services provide24-hourperday

nursingcarewithphysician availability forsignificant problems aswellascounselor
availability. Thegoalofthishigh-intensity levelofcareistoprovidesufficient stability
topreventorminimize relapse, continued useandcontinued problem potential. Co- 
occurring enhanced treatment atthislevelofcareoffersplannedclinical activities
designed topromote stabilization oftheindividualÓs behavioral healthneedsand
psychiatric symptoms. Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare
bothwithandwithoutco-occurring enhanced services): allservicecomponents

described above.  

12. Level3.7-WM - Medically Monitored High-Intensity Inpatient Services,  
Withdrawal Management provide withdrawal management inapermanent facilitywith
inpatient bedsunderthedirection ofalicensed physician. Thefullresources ofanacute
caregeneralhospital oramedically managed intensive inpatient treatment non-hospital
arenotnecessary forindividuals receiving theseservices. Thelevelofcareisfor
individuals inseverewithdrawal needing24-hourperdaynursing careandphysician
visitsandwhoareunlikelytocomplete withdrawal management without medical
monitoring. Facilities mustprovidephysician supervision, aswellas24hourperday, 7
daysperweekmonitoring fromlicensed nursestomembers whoarewithdrawing orare
intoxicated fromalcoholorotherdrugsbutarenotexperiencing medicalorneurological
symptoms thatwouldrequire hospitalization. Medications areprescribed and
administered ifneededduringwithdrawal management. Thegoalofthislevelofcareis
tostabilize andprepare individuals forcontinued treatment atlower levelsofcare. The
following servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents
described above.  

D. ProviderQualifications

1. FacilityProvider Qualifications

SUDservices detailed inthissection mustbeprovided byfacilities thatmeetthefollowing
qualifications, asapplicable toeachprovider:  

Licensure

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
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SUDoutpatient facilities serving individuals ofanyageandSUDresidential facilities serving
adultsmustbelicensed bytheConnecticut Department ofPublicHealth (DPH).  
SUDresidential facilities servingchildrenmustbelicensed bytheConnecticut Department
ofChildrenandFamilies (DCF).  

Certification

Certification isnotrequired forproviders onlyproviding levelofcareLevel1ÎOutpatient
Services.  
SUDintensive ambulatory andresidential providers (i.e., alllevelsofcareotherthanLevel1
ÎOutpatient Services) servingadultsmustbecertifiedbytheConnecticut Department of
MentalHealthandAddiction Services (DMHAS) oritsdesignee.  
SUDintensive ambulatory andresidential providers (i.e., alllevelsofcareotherthanLevel1
ÎOutpatient Services) servingchildrenmustbecertifiedbyDCForitsdesignee.  

Eachprovider mustobtainalllicenses andcertifications applicable toallagecohorts (children,  
adults, orboth) thatitservesandalllevelsofcarethatitprovides.  Forservices provided outside
thestateinaccordance with42C.F.R. § 431.52, theprovider facilityandeachpractitioner
employed byorworking undercontract tothefacilitymusthavecomparable credentials inthe
stateinwhichthefacility islocated.  

Qualifiedproviders underthissectiondonotinclude inpatientoroutpatient hospitalsor
individually enrolled physicians orother licensed practitioners because theservices toaddress
SUDandco-occurring SUDandmentalhealthconditions thatareperformed bythoseproviders
remainseparately covered ineachoftheapplicable benefitcategories forthoseproviders, as
detailed insections1, 2, 5, and6, asapplicable, ofAttachment 3.1-AoftheMedicaid StatePlan.   

2. Practitioner Qualifications

SUDservices detailed inthissectionmustbeperformed bypractitioners employedbyorunder
contract toqualified facilityproviders whomeetthefollowing qualifications:  

a. General Qualifications: Totheextentapplicable foreachservicecomponent, assetforth
above, eligiblepractitioners include licensed andunlicensed professional staff, whoare
employed orcontracted toaneligibleprovider facility, areatleast18yearsofage, haveat
leastahighschool diplomaorequivalent generaleducation degree (GED) orsuchadditional

TN # 22-0020 Approval Date09/16/2022 Effective Date06/01/2022
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education necessary toprovidespecific services, plusotherrequired qualifications asset
forthbystatelaworotherrequirements foreachcategoryofserviceprovided.  

b. Supervision: Anyoneproviding SUDservicesotherthananIndependent Licensed
Practitioner mustbesupervised byanIndependent Licensed Practitioner orotherapplicable
supervisor assetforthbelow, totheextentnecessary basedontheservices provided andthe
personÓs qualifications.  Supervisors conductanddocument face-to-faceclinicalsupervision
forallclinicalstaffwithorwithoutaprofessional license. Groupsupervision maybeutilized
monthlyaspartofthissupervision. Inaddition toproviding supervision, theIndependent
Licensed Practitioner takesprofessional responsibility forservices performed byindividuals
working underthepractitionerÓs supervision.  Thesupervising Independent Licensed
Practitioner mustbefamiliarwitheachindividualÓs treatment plan, havecontinued
involvement inthecareprovided, reviewtheneedforcontinued services throughout the
treatment, maintain documentation supporting thesupervision ofservices andhaveongoing
involvement inthepersonÓs treatment.  

c. Independent Licensed Practitioner: meansanyofthefollowingcategories ofindividuals who
arelicensed understatelawandactingwithintheirscopeofpractice understatelaw:  
physicians, licensed psychologists, licensed clinicalsocialworkers, licensed maritaland
family therapists, licensed professional counselors, licensed alcoholanddrugcounselors,  
advanced practice registered nursesorphysician assistants.  

d. Associate Licensed Practitioner: meansanyofthefollowingcategories ofindividuals who
arelicensed understatelawandactingwithintheirscopeofpracticeunderstatelaw,  
includingapplicable supervision requirements: licensedmastersocialworker, licensed
professional counselor associate, licensedmaritalandfamily therapyassociate, andanyother
comparable associate licensure foracategoryofpractitioner included inthedefinitionof
independent licensed practitioner inwhichtheassociate license requires, ataminimum, that
theindividual hasreceived agraduate degree thatisrequired forthecomparable independent
licensed practitioner category.  Theassociate licensed practitioner worksunderthe
supervision ofanapplicable independent licensed practitioner assetforthintheapplicable
scopeofpractice.  

e. Certified AlcoholandDrugCounselor (CADC): ACADCmustactwithintheCADCÓs
scopeofpracticeunderstatelawandbecertifiedasaCADCbyDPHinaccordance with
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applicable requirements forthecertification.  Inthecontextoftheservices provided under
thissection, theCADCworksunderthesupervision ofanIndependent LicensedPractitioner.  

f. Certified PeerRecovery Specialist: Thesespecialists areindividuals withself-identified lived
experience connected toSUDwhoarecertifiedbyDMHAS, DCForacertifyingentity
approved byDMHASorDCFandwho, inaddition toallqualifications requiredbythe
certification, areatleast18yearsofageandhaveahighschooldiplomaorGED.  Certified
PeerRecovery Specialists mustmeetthecertificationÓs continuing education requirements
andmustberecertified within thecertificationÓs timeframes. Thecertified peerrecovery
specialist worksunderthesupervision ofanindependent licensed practitioner, acertified
peerrecovery specialist supervisor, oranassociate licensed practitioner withatleast two
yearsoffull-timeequivalent experience providingSUDservices.  

g. Certified PeerRecovery Specialist Supervisor: Mustmeetallofthecriteria foracertified
peerrecovery specialist andhaveatleast twoyearsfull-timeequivalent experience providing
peerrecovery specialist services occurring afterhavingbeencertifiedasapeerrecovery
specialist. Thecertified peerrecovery specialist supervisor worksunderthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner oranassociate licensed practitioner withatleasttwoyears
offull-timeequivalent experience providing SUDservices.  

h. Technician: Mustmeetatleastallofthefollowing criteria: (i) atleast18yearsofage, (ii)  
haveoneofthefollowing: atleastabachelorÓs degree inahumanservicesorotherfield
relatedtoSUDservices, atleastanassociateÓs degree inahumanservicesorotherfield
relatedtoSUDservicesplusoneyearoffull-timeequivalent experience providing SUD
services, orahighschooldiploma orequivalent GED,  plustwoyearsoffull-timeequivalent
experience providing SUDservices, (iii) workunderthedirectsupervision ofatechnician
supervisor, peerrecovery specialist supervisor, independent licensed practitioner oran
associate licensedpractitioner withatleasttwoyearsoffull-timeequivalent experience
providing SUDservices, and (iv) receivesupervision atleast30minutes forevery40hours
worked.  

i. Technician Supervisor: Mustmeetallofthecriteria foratechnician andhavetwoyearsof
full-timeequivalent experience providing SUDservicesafterhavingmetthequalifications to
beatechnician.   
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j.Unlicensed Counselor: Must (i) haveatleastamasterÓs degree inahumanservices orrelated

fieldorabachelorÓs degreeinahumanservicesorrelated fieldplustwoyearsoffull-time
equivalent experience providing SUDservices and (ii) workunderthedirectsupervision of
anindependent licensed practitioner oranassociate licensed practitioner withatleast two
yearsoffull-timeequivalent experience providingSUDservices.  

k. Graduate-Level Intern: Mustbeactivelyenrolled inanaccredited graduatedegreeprogramat
anaccredited collegeoruniversity that: (1) oncecompleted, wouldsatisfy thegraduate
education requirements foroneormorecategories ofindependent licensed practitioner and
2) requiresstudents toparticipate ininternplacements forclinical training intheprovision
ofbehavioral healthservices.  Thegraduate-level internmustreceiveweeklyclinical
supervision fromanindependent licensed practitioner whoistheinternÓssite-supervisor and
alsosupervision fromtheinternÓs graduate degree program. Thissupervision mustbe
conducted inaccordance withthestandards outlinedbythesponsoring graduate degree
program andanyrelevant graduate education accreditation bodyorbodies applicable tothe
degreeprogram. Alltrainingandsupervision mustbeinaccordance withASAMstandards.  

l. Associate/Bachelor-Level Intern: Mustbeactively enrolled inanaccredited associate or
bachelorÓs degreeprogramatanaccredited collegeoruniversity that (1) isinafieldofstudy
relatedtohumanservices, mentalhealthand/orsubstance usedisorders and (2) requires
studentplacements fortraining intheprovisionofbehavioral healthservices.  The
associate/bachelor level internmustreceiveweeklysupervision fromanindependent licensed
practitioner orassociate licensed practitioner whoistheinternÓs sitesupervisor andalso
supervision fromtheinternÓs undergraduate degreeprogram. Thissupervision mustbe
conducted inaccordance withthestandards outlined bythesponsoring educational program
andanyrelevant education accreditation bodyorbodiesapplicable tothedegreeprogram.  
Alltraining andsupervision mustbeinaccordance withASAMstandards.  

m. Licensed PracticalNurse: Licensedunderstatelawandworking underthepersonÓs scopeof
practice inaccordance withstatelaw.  

n. Registered Nurse: Licensed understatelawandworking underthepersonÓs scopeofpractice
inaccordance withstatelaw.  

E. Excluded Services
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Thefollowing servicesareexcluded fromcoverage:  

1. Roomandboard, whichisnotacoveredorreimbursable serviceandisexcluded fromthe
ratesofanyresidential serviceunderthissection;  

2. Components thatarenotprovided toordirected exclusively forthetreatmentoftheMedicaid
eligible individual;  

3. Servicesorcomponents ofservices ofwhichthebasicnature istosupplant housekeeping or
basicservices fortheconvenience ofapersonreceiving covered services;  

4. Medications, whichareseparately covered outsideofthissection;  
5. Services thataresolelyvocational orrecreational;  
6. Services provided toindividuals whoarepatientsofaninstitution formentaldiseases (IMD),  

asdefined in42C.F.R. § 435.1010, unlesstheservices areauthorized pursuant toawaiver
undersection1115oftheSocialSecurityActapproved bytheU.S. Department ofHealth
andHumanServices, Centers forMedicare andMedicaid Services (CMS). 
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13.d. Rehabilitative Services

SUBSTANCE USEDISORDER (SUD) SERVICES (42C.F.R. § 440.130(d))  

A. Overview

SUDservices areprovidedaspartofacomprehensive continuum ofSUDservices andare
available toallMedicaid-eligible individuals ofallagesforwhomSUDservicesaremedically
necessary, including individuals withco-occurring mentalhealthconditions andSUD. Services
mustbemedically necessary andrecommended byanindependent licensed practitioner, as
definedbelow, topromote themaximum reductionofsymptoms and/orrestorationofan
individual tothebestpossible functional levelaccording toanindividualized treatment plan,  
which includes, asapplicable, assistance withrecovery fromSUDand/orrestoration ofan
individual toanormaldevelopmental trajectory.   

SUDservices includeacontinuum ofindividually centered ambulatory andresidential services
consistent withtheindividualÓs assessed treatment needs. Servicesmustbeprovided in
accordance withtheeditionoftheAmerican SocietyofAddiction Medicine (ASAM) guidelines
orothernationally recognized, evidence-basedSUD-specificprogram standards adoptedbythe
state (ÐASAMÑ guidelinesÑ). Providers mayprovideservices inthehome, inanambulatory
setting, inthecommunity, orinaresidential setting.  

B. ServiceComponents

1. Assessment andIndividualized PlanDevelopment

a. Component Description: Theassessment islinkedtoeachoftheASAM
guidelinesÓ dimensions ofcareandprovides sufficient information forproblem
identification, SUDtreatment planning, referral forthebeneficiary togainaccess
tootherneededMedicaid services, oranycombination thereof. Thedevelopment
ofanindividualized person-centered treatment planaddresses theindividualÓs
diagnosis ordiagnoses andassessed needs, including thetype, amount, frequency,  
anddurationofservices tobeprovided, andthespecificgoalsandobjectives
developed basedontheevaluation anddiagnosis toattainormaintainamemberÓs
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achievable levelofindependent functioning basedontheASAM placement
criteria. Theindividualized treatmentplanmustbeperson-centered anddeveloped
incollaboration withtheindividual andanyotherpersons chosenbythe
individual toparticipate inthedevelopment ofthetreatment plan, including
familymembers, whenappropriate andwhenforthedirectbenefitofthe
beneficiary.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners (definedbelow); and
associate licensed practitioners (defined below), orgraduate-level interns (defined
below), working underthesupervision ofanindependent licensed practitioner.  
Theindependent licensed practitioner mustalsosigneachassessment and
treatment planperformed bytheassociate licensed practitioner, orgraduate-level
intern.  

2. Therapy

a. Component Description: Individual, group, couples, andfamily therapy, orany
combination thereof, asmedically necessary basedonthebeneficiaryÓs treatment
plan, toaddressanindividualÓs major lifestyle, attitudinal, andbehavioral
problems. Thiscomponent focuses onsymptom reduction associated withthe
individualÓs diagnosis(es), stabilization andrestoration tothepersonÓs best
possible functional level, including useofappropriate evidence-informed
practices. Collateral contact ispermitted asneededtoaddress thetherapeutic
goalsoftheMedicaid beneficiary receiving treatment. Anyfamilytherapymust
beforthedirectbenefitofthebeneficiary.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners; andassociate licensed
practitioners, orgraduate-level interns, working underthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner.  

3. HealthServicesandMedication Management

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent includes anycombination ofthe
following asmedically necessary foreachperson: healthassessments, health
monitoring, healtheducation requiringamedical license (inoneofthecategories
ofqualified practitioners forthisservice) foranindividual orgroupsessionwith
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members tolearnspecific waysofcopingandprogressing intheirrecovery.  
Psychotropic andothermedication management (including prescribing,  
monitoring, administration andobservation ofself-administration, asapplicable)  
areprovided totheextentmedically necessary andaspermitted understatelaw.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Physicians, advanced practice registered nurses, physician
assistants, registered nurses, andlicensed practical nurses, eachofwhommustbe
licensed understatelawandactingwithinthepersonÓs scopeofpractice under
statelaw.   

4.PeerSupport Services

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent addresses abeneficiaryÓs major
lifestyle, attitudinal, andbehavioral problems. Thiscomponent focuseson
providing individuals withrecovery-relatedsupports thatpromoteself- 
management strategies basedontheindividualÓs treatment plan.   

b. QualifiedPractitioners: Certified peerrecovery specialists, working underthe
supervision ofanindependent licensed practitioner, certified peerrecovery
specialist supervisor, orotherapplicable qualified supervisor assetforthbelowin
thedefinitionofacertifiedpeerrecovery specialist.  

5. ServiceCoordination

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent includes discharge planning, assisting
withcoordination ofservices necessary tomeettheindividualÓs needsandservice
planning forMedicaid-covered services, andreferral andlinkagetoother
Medicaid-covered services. Servicecoordination entails thecoordination bythe
providerwithMedicaid-covered services outsideoftheservices performed bythe
providerorintheproviderÓs facility, including medicalcare. Thegoalofservice
coordination istoavoidmorerestrictive levelsoftreatment whenever appropriate
andtohelptransition members tothemostappropriate levelofcare, including,  
whenappropriate, homeorcommunity-basedlivingwithoutpatient ambulatory
treatment (e.g., individual andfamily therapy, psychiatric services, medication
assisted treatment).   
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b.Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners; associate licensed

practitioners; certifiedalcoholanddrugcounselors; registered nurses; licensed
practical nurses; unlicensed counselors; peersupport specialists; technicians;  
graduate-levelinterns; andassociate/bachelor-level interns.  Allindividuals other
thanindependent licensed practitioners mustworkunderthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner orotherapplicable qualified supervisor asset
forthbelowinthedefinition foreachcategory ofpractitioner.  

6. SkillBuildingandPsycho-Education

a. Component Description: Thiscomponent assists theindividual torestoreskillsto
minimize behavioral symptoms andpreventprogression associated withSUDas
outlined intheindividualized treatment plan. Theskillbuilding isdirected to
decrease problembehavior andincrease appropriate pro-socialbehavior and
promote integration withcommunity resources. Psycho-education andwellness
education provide instruction andtraining toincrease anindividualÓs knowledge
andunderstanding of, asapplicable, anycombination ofhealth, development,  
diagnosis(es), prognosis(es), andtreatment, inordertoenhance health, increase
engagement andcollaboration withtreatment, andfavorably affectclinical
outcomes.  

b. Qualified Practitioners: Independent licensed practitioners; associate licensed
practitioners; certifiedalcoholanddrugcounselors, registered nurses; licensed
practical nurses; peersupport specialists; unlicensed counselors; technicians;  
graduate-level interns; andassociate/bachelor-level interns.  Allindividuals other
thanindependent licensed practitioners mustworkunderthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner orotherapplicable qualified supervisor asset
forthbelowinthedefinition foreachcategoryofpractitioner.  

C. LevelsofCare

Theamount, frequency, anddurationofcovered SUDservices areprovided inaccordance with
thememberÓs individualized treatment planandASAMcriteria.  Theapplicable levelsofcare
fortheprovisionofSUDservicesandtheservicecomponents coveredwithineachsettingareas
follows, eachofwhichalignswiththeASAMlevelsofcare.  Exceptasotherwise specifically
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provided below, allservicecomponents described abovearecoveredwithineachlevelofcare
described below.  

1. Level0.5 - EarlyIntervention Services areoutpatient services designed toexploreand
address problems orriskfactors thatappear toberelatedtosubstance useandaddictive
behavior andtohelptheindividual recognize theharmful consequences ofhigh-risk
substance useand/oraddictive behavior. Services areprovided toindividuals who, fora
specific reason(s), areatriskofdeveloping substance-relatedoraddictive behavior
problems orforthoseforwhomthereisinsufficient information todocument asubstance
usedisorder.  Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: all
servicecomponents described above.  

2. Level1 - Outpatient Services areprofessionally directed assessment, diagnosis,  
treatment andrecovery services provided inanon-residential treatment setting.  
Outpatient services areorganized activities thatmaybedelivered inanyappropriate
homeorcommunity setting thatmeetstherequirements ofstatelicensure forthe
provider. Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservice
components described above.  

3. Level1-WM - Ambulatory Withdrawal Management (WM) withoutExtended On- 
SiteMonitoring Services areoutpatient services toprovidemedically supervised
evaluation, withdrawal management, andreferral forcontinued care. Thecomponents of
thislevelofcareincludecomprehensive medical historyandphysical examination;  
medication ornon-medication methodsofWM; patienteducation; non-pharmacological
clinicalsupport; involvement offamilymembers andcollateral contacts intheWM
process, asappropriate; anddischarge ortransferplanning, including referral for
counseling andinvolvement incommunity recovery supportgroups. Thefollowing
servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described
above.  

4. Level2.1 - Intensive Outpatient Treatment isoutpatient SUDservices thatare
designed formore intensive treatment thanroutine outpatient SUDservices. The
components ofthislevelofcareincludeprofessionally directed assessment, diagnosis,  
treatment andrecovery services provided inanon-residential treatment setting. Intensive
outpatient treatment services areorganized activities thatmaybedelivered inany
appropriate community setting thatcomplies withstatelicensure requirements. Intensive
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outpatient treatment services should includeappropriate evidence-informed practices.  
Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservice
components described above. 

5. Level2.5 - PartialHospitalization Services areoutpatient SUDservices thatare
designed formoreintensive treatment thanIntensive Outpatient Treatment (Level2.1)  
SUDservices. Thecomponents ofthislevelofcareincludeprofessionally directed
assessment, diagnosis, treatment andrecovery services provided inanon-residential,  
non-hospital treatment settingfortwentyormorehoursperweek. Partialhospitalization
organized activities maybedelivered inanyappropriate community setting thatcomplies
withstatelicensure requirements. Partialhospitalization treatment services should
includeappropriate evidence-informed practices. Thefollowing servicecomponents are
covered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

6. Level2-WM - Ambulatory Withdrawal Management withExtended On-Site
Monitoring Services areoutpatient services toprovidemedically supervised evaluation,  
withdrawal management, andreferral forcontinued carewiththedurationofcare
exceeding thatavailableatAmbulatory Withdrawal Management withoutExtended On- 
SiteMonitoring Services (Level1-WM). Thecomponents ofthislevelofcareincludea
comprehensive medicalhistoryandphysicalexamination; asubstance use-focused
history; anindividualized treatment plan; medication ornon-medication methodsofWM;  
monitoring andassessment ofprogress throughout theday; psycho-education; non- 
pharmacological clinicalsupport; involvement ofallapplicable collateral contacts forthe
person intheWMprocess, asappropriate; anddischarge ortransfer planning, including
referral forcounseling andinvolvement incommunity recovery supportgroupsplus
sufficient biopsychosocial screening todetermine thenextappropriate levelofcare. The
following servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents
described above.  

7. Level3.1 - Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Services includea24-hour
perdaystructure withtrainedpersonnel andatleast5hoursoftreatment servicesper
week. Low-intensity treatment isdirected towardapplying recovery skills, preventing
relapse, improving emotional functioning, promoting personal responsibility, and
reintegrating theindividual intowork, community andfamily life. Thefollowing service
components arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  
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8.Level3.2-WM - Clinically Managed Residential Withdrawal ManagementServices
areservices provided toindividuals inmoderate withdrawal, whoneed24-hourperday
support tocomplete withdrawal management andincrease likelihood ofcontinuing
treatment orrecovery butwhodonotrequire thefullmedicalandnursing resources ofa
medically monitored withdrawal management service. Thefollowing servicecomponents
arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

9. Level3.3 - Clinically Managed Population-Specific High-IntensityResidential
Services providea24-hourperdaystructure withtrainedcounselors tostabilize
multidimensional imminent danger; lessintenseprogramming andgroup treatment for
individuals withcognitiveorother impairments unabletousefulltherapeutic
community; andpreparation foroutpatient treatment. Thehigh-intensity services are
designed toaccommodate individuals withcognitiveorother impairments, including co- 
occurring psychiatric disorders. Services providedatthislevelofcareincludeassessment
andtreatment plandevelopment, andacombination ofservicecomponents thatmay
addressbothSUDandco-occurring mentalhealthneedsprovided inamannerdesigned
tomeetthefunctional limitations oftheindividual. Thefollowingservicecomponents are
covered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

10. Level3.5 - Clinically Managed Medium-Intensity Residential Servicesfor
Adolescents / Clinically Managed High-Intensity Residential ServicesforAdults
provide24-hourcareperdaywithtrainedcounselors tostabilizemulti-dimensional
imminent danger. Specialized facilities provide thislevelofcaretoindividuals with
dependent childrenandtopregnant women. Assessment andtreatment plandevelopment
arecomponents ofcarethatarerequired inaddition totherequired weekly treatment
hours. Thegoalofthislevelofcareistoprepare individuals forcontinued treatment at
lower levelsofcareandreintegration backintothecommunity. Thefollowing service
components arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents described above.  

11. Level3.7 - Medically Monitored Intensive Inpatient Services provide24-hourperday
nursingcarewithphysician availability forsignificant problems aswellascounselor
availability. Thegoalofthishigh-intensity levelofcareistoprovidesufficient stability
topreventorminimize relapse, continued useandcontinued problem potential. Co- 
occurring enhanced treatment atthislevelofcareoffersplannedclinical activities
designed topromote stabilization oftheindividualÓs behavioral healthneedsand
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psychiatric symptoms.Thefollowing servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare
bothwithandwithoutco-occurring enhanced services): allservicecomponents

described above.  

12. Level3.7-WM - Medically Monitored High-Intensity Inpatient Services,  
Withdrawal Management provide withdrawal management inapermanent facilitywith
inpatient bedsunderthedirection ofalicensed physician. Thefullresources ofanacute
caregeneralhospital oramedically managed intensive inpatient treatment non-hospital
arenotnecessary forindividuals receiving theseservices. Thelevelofcareisfor
individuals inseverewithdrawal needing24-hourperdaynursing careandphysician
visitsandwhoareunlikelytocomplete withdrawal management without medical
monitoring. Facilities mustprovidephysician supervision, aswellas24hourperday, 7
daysperweekmonitoring fromlicensed nursestomembers whoarewithdrawing orare
intoxicated fromalcoholorotherdrugsbutarenotexperiencing medicalorneurological
symptoms thatwouldrequire hospitalization. Medications areprescribed and
administered ifneededduringwithdrawal management. Thegoalofthislevelofcareis
tostabilize andprepare individuals forcontinued treatment atlower levelsofcare. The
following servicecomponents arecovered inthislevelofcare: allservicecomponents
described above.  

D. ProviderQualifications

1. FacilityProvider Qualifications

SUDservices detailed inthissection mustbeprovided byfacilities thatmeetthefollowing
qualifications, asapplicable toeachprovider:  

Licensure

SUDoutpatient facilities serving individuals ofanyageandSUDresidential facilities serving
adultsmustbelicensed bytheConnecticut Department ofPublicHealth (DPH).  
SUDresidential facilities servingchildrenmustbelicensed bytheConnecticut Department
ofChildrenandFamilies (DCF).  
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Certification

Certification isnotrequired forproviders onlyproviding levelofcareLevel1ÎOutpatient
Services.  
SUDintensive ambulatory andresidential providers (i.e., alllevelsofcareotherthanLevel1
ÎOutpatient Services) servingadultsmustbecertifiedbytheConnecticut Department of
MentalHealthandAddiction Services (DMHAS) oritsdesignee.  
SUDintensive ambulatory andresidential providers (i.e., alllevelsofcareotherthanLevel1
ÎOutpatient Services) servingchildrenmustbecertifiedbyDCForitsdesignee.  

Eachprovider mustobtainalllicenses andcertifications applicable toallagecohorts (children,  
adults, orboth) thatitservesandalllevelsofcarethatitprovides.  Forservices provided outside
thestateinaccordance with42C.F.R. § 431.52, theprovider facilityandeachpractitioner
employed byorworking undercontract tothefacilitymusthavecomparable credentials inthe
stateinwhichthefacility islocated.  

Qualifiedproviders underthissectiondonotinclude inpatientoroutpatient hospitalsor
individually enrolled physicians orother licensed practitioners because theservices toaddress
SUDandco-occurring SUDandmentalhealthconditions thatareperformed bythoseproviders
remainseparately covered ineachoftheapplicable benefitcategories forthoseproviders, as
detailed insections1, 2, 5, and6, asapplicable, ofAttachment 3.1-AoftheMedicaid StatePlan.   

2. Practitioner Qualifications

SUDservices detailed inthissectionmustbeperformed bypractitioners employedbyorunder
contract toqualified facilityproviders whomeetthefollowing qualifications:  

a. General Qualifications: Totheextentapplicable foreachservicecomponent, assetforth
above, eligiblepractitioners include licensed andunlicensed professional staff, whoare
employed orcontracted toaneligibleprovider facility, areatleast18yearsofage, haveat
leastahighschool diplomaorequivalent generaleducation degree (GED) orsuchadditional
education necessary toprovidespecific services, plusotherrequired qualifications asset
forthbystatelaworotherrequirements foreachcategoryofserviceprovided.  

b. Supervision: Anyoneproviding SUDservicesotherthananIndependent Licensed
Practitioner mustbesupervised byanIndependent Licensed Practitioner orotherapplicable
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supervisor assetforthbelow, totheextentnecessary basedontheservices provided andthe
personÓs qualifications.  Supervisors conductanddocument face-to-faceclinicalsupervision
forallclinicalstaffwithorwithoutaprofessional license. Groupsupervision maybeutilized
monthlyaspartofthissupervision. Inaddition toproviding supervision, theIndependent
Licensed Practitioner takesprofessional responsibility forservices performed byindividuals
working underthepractitionerÓs supervision.  Thesupervising Independent Licensed
Practitioner mustbefamiliarwitheachindividualÓs treatment plan, havecontinued
involvement inthecareprovided, reviewtheneedforcontinued services throughout the
treatment, maintain documentation supporting thesupervision ofservices andhaveongoing
involvement inthepersonÓs treatment.  

c. Independent Licensed Practitioner: meansanyofthefollowingcategories ofindividuals who
arelicensed understatelawandactingwithintheirscopeofpracticeunderstatelaw:  
physicians, licensed psychologists, licensed clinicalsocialworkers, licensed maritaland
family therapists, licensed professional counselors, licensed alcoholanddrugcounselors,  
advanced practice registered nursesorphysician assistants.  

d. Associate Licensed Practitioner: meansanyofthefollowingcategories ofindividuals who
arelicensed understatelawandactingwithintheirscopeofpracticeunderstatelaw,  
includingapplicable supervision requirements: licensedmastersocialworker, licensed
professional counselor associate, licensedmaritalandfamily therapyassociate, andanyother
comparable associate licensure foracategoryofpractitioner included inthedefinitionof
independent licensed practitioner inwhichtheassociate license requires, ataminimum, that
theindividual hasreceived agraduate degree thatisrequired forthecomparable independent
licensed practitioner category.  Theassociate licensed practitioner worksunderthe
supervision ofanapplicable independent licensed practitioner assetforthintheapplicable
scopeofpractice.  

e. Certified AlcoholandDrugCounselor (CADC): ACADCmustactwithintheCADCÓs
scopeofpracticeunderstatelawandbecertifiedasaCADCbyDPHinaccordance with
applicable requirements forthecertification.  Inthecontextoftheservices provided under
thissection, theCADCworksunderthesupervision ofanIndependent LicensedPractitioner.  

f. Certified PeerRecovery Specialist: Thesespecialists areindividuals withself-identified lived
experience connected toSUDwhoarecertifiedbyDMHAS, DCForacertifyingentity
approved byDMHASorDCFandwho, inaddition toallqualifications requiredbythe
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certification, areatleast18yearsofageandhaveahighschooldiplomaorGED.  Certified
PeerRecovery Specialists mustmeetthecertificationÓs continuing education requirements
andmustberecertified within thetimeframes defined bythecertificationÓs requirements.  
Thecertified peerrecovery specialist worksunder thesupervision ofanindependent licensed
practitioner, acertified peerrecovery specialist supervisor, oranassociate licensed
practitioner withatleasttwoyearsoffull-timeequivalent experience providing SUD
services.  

g. Certified PeerRecovery Specialist Supervisor: Mustmeetallofthecriteria foracertified
peerrecovery specialist andhaveatleast twoyearsfull-timeequivalent experience providing
peerrecovery specialist services occurring afterhavingbeencertifiedasapeerrecovery
specialist. Thecertified peerrecovery specialist supervisor worksunderthesupervision ofan
independent licensed practitioner oranassociate licensed practitioner withatleasttwoyears
offull-timeequivalent experience providing SUDservices.  

h. Technician: Mustmeetatleastallofthefollowing criteria: (i) atleast18yearsofage, (ii)  
haveoneofthefollowing: atleastabachelorÓs degree inahumanservicesorotherfield
relatedtoSUDservices, atleastanassociateÓs degree inahumanservicesorotherfield
relatedtoSUDservicesplusoneyearoffull-timeequivalent experience providing SUD
services, orahighschooldiploma orequivalent GED,  plustwoyearsoffull-timeequivalent
experience providing SUDservices, (iii) workunderthedirectsupervision ofatechnician
supervisor, peerrecovery specialist supervisor, independent licensed practitioner oran
associate licensedpractitioner withatleasttwoyearsoffull-timeequivalent experience
providing SUDservices, and (iv) receivesupervision atleast30minutes forevery40hours
worked.  

i. Technician Supervisor: Mustmeetallofthecriteria foratechnician andhavetwoyearsof
full-timeequivalent experience providing SUDservicesafterhavingmetthequalifications to
beatechnician.   

j. Unlicensed Counselor: Must (i) haveatleastamasterÓs degree inahumanservices orrelated
fieldorabachelorÓs degreeinahumanservicesorrelated fieldplustwoyearsoffull-time
equivalent experience providing SUDservices and (ii) workunderthedirectsupervision of
anindependent licensed practitioner oranassociate licensed practitioner withatleast two
yearsoffull-timeequivalent experience providingSUDservices.  
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k.Graduate-Level Intern: Mustbeactivelyenrolled inanaccredited graduatedegreeprogramat

anaccredited collegeoruniversity that: (1) oncecompleted, wouldsatisfy thegraduate
education requirements foroneormorecategories ofindependent licensed practitioner and
2) requiresstudents toparticipate ininternplacements forclinical training intheprovision
ofbehavioral healthservices.  Thegraduate-level internmustreceiveweeklyclinical
supervision fromanindependent licensed practitioner whoistheinternÓssite-supervisor and
alsosupervision fromtheinternÓs graduate degree program. Thissupervision mustbe
conducted inaccordance withthestandards outlinedbythesponsoring graduate degree
program andanyrelevant graduate education accreditation bodyorbodies applicable tothe
degreeprogram. Alltrainingandsupervision mustbeinaccordance withASAMstandards.  

l. Associate/Bachelor-Level Intern: Mustbeactively enrolled inanaccredited associate or
bachelorÓs degreeprogramatanaccredited collegeoruniversity that (1) isinafieldofstudy
relatedtohumanservices, mentalhealthand/orsubstance usedisorders and (2) requires
studentplacements fortraining intheprovisionofbehavioral healthservices.  The
associate/bachelor level internmustreceiveweeklysupervision fromanindependent licensed
practitioner orassociate licensed practitioner whoistheinternÓs sitesupervisor andalso
supervision fromtheinternÓs undergraduate degreeprogram. Thissupervision mustbe
conducted inaccordance withthestandards outlined bythesponsoring educational program
andanyrelevant education accreditation bodyorbodiesapplicable tothedegreeprogram.  
Alltraining andsupervision mustbeinaccordance withASAMstandards.  

m. Licensed PracticalNurse: Licensedunderstatelawandworking underthepersonÓs scopeof
practice inaccordance withstatelaw.  

n. Registered Nurse: Licensed understatelawandworking underthepersonÓs scopeofpractice
inaccordance withstatelaw.  

E. Excluded Services

Thefollowing servicesareexcluded fromcoverage:  

1. Roomandboard, whichisnotacoveredorreimbursable serviceandisexcluded fromthe
ratesofanyresidential serviceunderthissection;  
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STATE: Connecticut
AMOUNT, DURATION ANDSCOPEOFSERVICES PROVIDED TO

MEDICALLY NEEDYGROUP(S): ALL
2.Components thatarenotprovided toordirected exclusively forthetreatmentoftheMedicaid

eligible individual;  
3. Servicesorcomponents ofservices ofwhichthebasicnature istosupplant housekeeping or

basicservices fortheconvenience ofapersonreceiving covered services;  
4. Medications, whichareseparately covered outsideofthissection;  
5. Services thataresolelyvocational orrecreational;  
6. Services provided toindividuals whoarepatientsofaninstitution formentaldiseases (IMD),  

asdefined in42C.F.R. § 435.1010, unlesstheservices areauthorized pursuant toawaiver
undertosection 1115oftheSocialSecurity Actapproved bytheU.S. Department ofHealth
andHumanServices, Centers forMedicare andMedicaid Services (CMS). 
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STATE: CONNECTICUT

Substance UseDisorder (SUD) Services - Rehabilitative Services42CFR440.130(d)  

Exceptasotherwise noted intheMedicaid StatePlan, thestate-developed feeschedule isthe
sameforbothgovernmental andprivate providers. TheagencyÓs feeschedule ratesforsubstance
usedisorder services intherehabilitative services benefit category weresetasofJune1, 2022
andareeffective forservicesprovided onorafterthatdate. Allratesarepublished onthe
Connecticut Medical Assistance Program website: https://www.ctdssmap.com.  Fromthisweb
page, gotoÐProviderÑ thentoÐProvider FeeSchedule Download,Ñthenselect theapplicable fee
schedule (forresidential levelsofcare, select thefeeschedule forfree-standing residential
treatment facilities; forambulatory levelsofcare, select thefeeschedule forbehavioral health
clinicsandusethecodesapplicable toSUDservices).  

Roomandboardcostsarenotincluded inthefeeforSUDservicespaidundersection13of
Attachment 4.19-Bandarenotreimbursable.  
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